
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Each of you contributes something unique and special to the Sandcastle Contest every year. We want to 
make sure that this year's virtual contest still represents the talent, creativity, diversity, and spirit of our 
Sandcastle Contest, and we can't do that without you! Please consider sending in a team entry to take 
part in this first ever Sandcastle virtual contest! 

 

The event is brought to you by: 
Cannon Beach Chamber of Commerce - Sandcastle Committee (CBCoC) 

PO Box 64 | 207 N Spruce St, Cannon Beach, OR 97110 
Phone: (503) 436-2623 │ www.cannonbeach.org/sandcastle │ registration@cannonbeach.org 

 

Team Name __________________________________________________________________________ 

Captain’s Name _______________________________________________________________________ 

Team Member Names 

___________________________   ___________________________   ___________________________ 

___________________________   ___________________________   ___________________________ 

___________________________   ___________________________   ___________________________ 

___________________________   ___________________________   ___________________________ 

Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________________ 

City ______________________________________ State ______________________ Zip _____________ 

Email ___________________________________________ Phone _______________________________ 
 

How to enter:  

Step One:  Complete the Registration form from the CBCoC website www.cannonbeach.org/sandcastle.  

Step Two:  Submit a high resolution photo or short video of your creation. All ages welcome. Once 
you’ve finished your build you can snap a photo or better yet - hit the record button and 
create a 30 second video of everyone on the team, maybe time lapse!  

a. Email or dropbox to registration@cannonbeach.org 

b. Mail to PO Box 64, Cannon Beach, OR 97110. 

c. Facebook Messenger @CannonBeachSandcastleContest or @CannonBeachChamber. 

d. Hand deliver to 207 North Spruce Street, Cannon Beach, OR 97110. 

Step Three (Optional):  Share your entry on Social Media by using hashtag #virtualsandcastlecontestentry, 
and tagging @cannonbeachsandcastlecontest & @cannonbeachchamber and by using 
additional hashtags #sandcastlecontest & #CBsandcastle for a chance to be featured on the 
official Sandcastle Facebook page.  

 
Disclaimer: Using these tags & hashtags in your social post grants the CBCoC permission to use your images and footage on any 
platform and signifies that you agree to the terms and conditions of this registration. 
 

 

http://www.cannonbeach.org/sandcastle
mailto:registration@cannonbeach.org?subject=Virtual%20Sandcastle%20Contest
http://www.cannonbeach.org/sandcastle
mailto:registration@cannonbeach.org
https://www.facebook.com/CannonBeachSandcastleContest/
https://www.facebook.com/cannonbeachchamber/


 
Virtual Contest Guidelines 

 

1. Contest runs June 13 through September 7, 2020. 

 Closing date for entry will be September 7th at 5 PM. After this date no further entries to the 
competition will be permitted. 

2. There are two categories to compete in:  

 Submissions with Haystack Rock 
 Submissions without Haystack Rock 

i. Additional Facebook featured post themes may be recognized weekly; subjects may 
include but are not limited to: With a dog, all kid build, best mermaid, best castle, social 
media favorite – non-competing. 

ii. Judges may consider a “judges choice” on theme.  
3. Judging: 

 Winners will be chosen from eligible entries at the sole discretion of the Sandcastle Committee 
members or a panel of judges appointed by the Sandcastle Committee.  

i. Sandcastle judges may decide on a winner each week, which will be picked from all 
complete entries. 

 Winners will receive prize notification via email or phone on or after September 7th and any 
physical awards will be sent via standard US post. 

i. If the winner cannot be contacted or do not claim the prize within 14 days of 
notification, we reserve the right to withdraw the prize from the winner and pick a The 
prize is as stated and no cash or other alternatives will be offered. The prizes are not 
transferable. Prizes are subject to availability and we reserve the right to substitute any 
prize with another of equivalent value without giving notice. 

4. Prizes - sponsored by Coaster Construction  

 Medallion - one per team entry winner.  
 Discount code for Sandcastle merchandise. 
 Possible invitation to enter the 2021 Cannon Beach Sandcastle 

Contest, held on June 5th. 

5. Winner announcements can be found on Facebook, Chamber website, 
and at the CBCoC or requested via email to 
registration@cannonbeach.org. 

6. “Come play in the sand with us” next year - June 5, 2021. 

 

Terms and Conditions: 
By entering this competition, an entrant is indicating his/her agreement to be bound by these terms and conditions. There is no 
entry fee and no purchase necessary to enter this competition. 
 

 The competition is open to Sandcastle lovers of any age, except members of Cannon Beach Chamber of Commerce Sandcastle 

Committee and their close relatives and anyone judging the competition. 

 The entrant agrees to the use of his/her name and image in any publicity material. Any personal data relating to the entrants will be 

used solely in accordance with current United States data protection legislation and will not be disclosed to a third party without the 

entrant’s prior consent. 

 Entries and themes must be appropriate for a family audience. Invalid, ineligible, and inappropriate entries will not be considered. 

Businesses are welcome and encouraged to participate with a focus on the mission of bringing the community together while staying 

home. CBCoC reserves the right to edit the entrant’s photos and videos as needed and exclude any submissions that do not meet our 

guidelines or that feature content not aligned with our mission. 

 CBCoC reserves the right to cancel or amend the competition and these terms and conditions without notice in the event of anything 

outside of the promoter’s control. Any changes to the competition we will notify to entrants as soon as possible by the CBCoC. 

 CBCoC’s decision in respect of all matters to do with the competition will be final and no correspondence will be entered into. The 

CBCoC is not responsible for inaccurate prize details supplied to any entrant by any third party connected with this competition and 

not responsible for entries not received for whatever reason. 

 This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or associated with Facebook, or any other Social Network. 

Thank you to our sponsors 

http://www.coasterconstruction.com/
mailto:registration@cannonbeach.org
http://www.thewavescannonbeach.com

